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DOI 10.1016/j.stem.2008.10.014Induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells can
be generated from somatic cells by trans-
duction with several transcription factors
in mouse and human. However, direct
reprogramming in other species has not
been reported. Here, we generated mon-
key iPS cells by retrovirus-mediated intro-
duction of monkey transcription factors
OCT4, SOX2, KLF4, and c-MYC.
In the present study, we sought to gen-
erate monkey iPS cells from fibroblasts
isolated from the ear skin of an adult
male rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta,
0235#) (see Figure S1A available online)
by transduction with the predicted mon-
key transcription factors OCT4 (POU5F1),
SOX2, KLF4, and c-MYC. Open reading
frame (ORF) sequences of the four factors
were cloned from the rhesus monkey em-
bryonic stem cell (ESC) (R366.4) (Thom-
son et al., 1995) mRNAs and delivered
into retroviral vector pMX. Supernants of
retroviruses expressing these four factors
were concentrated by 30-fold to infect
monkey fibroblasts. To monitor the infec-
tion efficiency and to indicate the silenc-
ing of exogenous genes, GFP-expressing
retroviruses were coinfected with the
four-factor retroviruses. The single-gene
infection efficiency was able to reach
80%–95%, as determined by GFP ex-
pression (data not shown). Six days after
infection, the fibroblasts displayed pri-
mary morphological changes and were
replated ontomitomycin C-treatedmouse
embryonic fibroblast feeders at 3 3 104
cells per 100mm dish and cultured in fetal
bovine serum (FBS) medium or knockout
serum replacement (KSR) medium. Both
mediums have been used to establish
monkey ESC lines by the traditional
methods, and FBS medium has alsobeen used for establishing monkey nu-
clear transfer ESC (ntESC) lines (Thomson
et al., 1995; Navara et al., 2007; Byrne
et al., 2007). In both culture mediums, fi-
broblasts coinfected with the four factors
displayed various types of morphology
3 weeks after infection. However, in FBS
medium, the infected fibroblasts grew
too fast to form distinct colonies. In KSR
medium, after 26–29 days on feeders,
GFP-negative colonies resembling ESCs
were observed (Figure 1A, Figures S1B
and S1C). From each plate (33 104 cells),
approximately ten ES-like colonies were
obtained, and these colonies were picked
up for further expansion in KSR medium.
The expanded ES-like colonies exhibited
a flat and tightly packed morphology
with sharp edges, and the cells had a
high nucleus/cytoplasm ratio and promi-
nent nucleoli, similar to monkey and hu-
man ESCs cultured in KSR medium
(Figure 1A). Moreover, these cells were
passaged every 5–7 days and displayed
growth rates comparable to that of mon-
key and human ESCs. We refer to these
ES-like cells as monkey iPS cells.
To validate the characteristics of mon-
key iPS cells, we first tested the expres-
sion of undifferentiated ES marker genes
by immunocytochemistry and RT-PCR.
We detected AP activity and the expres-
sion of NANOG and ESC-specific surface
markers, including SSEA-4, TRA-1-60,
and TRA-1-81, while SSEA-1 was not
detected (Figure 1B). RT-PCR revealed
that monkey iPS cells expressed many
predicted undifferentiated monkey ESC
marker genes at levels comparable to
those in monkey ESCs (R366.4). These
marker genes included OCT4 (endoge-
nous), SOX2 (endogenous), NANOG,Cell Stem Cell 3DPPA2, DPPA4, SALL4, Lin28, CRIPTO,
DNMT3b, and NFE2L3. In contrast, these
genes were not expressed in parental
monkey fibroblasts (0235#) (Figure 1C).
The expression levels of endogenous
c-MYC and KLF4 in monkey iPS cells
were lower than those in monkey fibro-
blasts but were comparable to those in
monkey ESCs (R366.4). Genomic PCR
demonstrated that monkey iPS clones
had integrated the four transcription fac-
tors and GFP (Figure S2), but all of the
monkey iPS cells were GFP negative
when picked up and remained GFP nega-
tive during further culture, suggesting that
the exogenous retroviral transcripts had
been silenced (Figures S1B and S1C).
RT-PCR specific for retroviral transcripts
further confirmed the effective silencing
of the exogenous genes in monkey iPS
cells (Figure 1C). Moreover, we compared
the global gene expression profiles of
monkey iPS cells with monkey ESCs
(R366.4) and parental monkey fibroblasts
(0235#). DNA microarray analysis con-
firmed that monkey iPS cells and ESCs
had similar gene expression profiles and
were different from the fibroblasts (Fig-
ure 1D). Therefore, these results showed
that monkey iPS cells expressed pluripo-
tent markers and shared similar gene
expression profiles with monkey ESCs.
To investigate the epigenetic status of
the OCT4 promoter of monkey iPS cells,
we used bisulfite genomic sequencing to
analyze the methylation pattern of cyto-
sine-phosphate-guanosine (CpG)dinucle-
otides in the promoter region of the OCT4
gene (Figure 1E). Four CpG-enriched re-
gions conserved between human and rhe-
sus monkey were selected for analysis.
The results demonstrated that monkey, December 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 587
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(A) Morphology of monkey iPS cells in the primary culture (left) and at passage 8 (middle). High-magnifi-
cation image of monkey iPS cells shows a high nucleus/cytoplasm ratio and prominent nucleoli (right).588 Cell Stem Cell 3, December 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.iPS cells were highly unmethylated, similar
to monkey ESCs (R366.4), whereas the
same regions were highly methylated in
parental fibroblasts (0235#).
We then addressed whether monkey
iPS cells could differentiate into cell types
of the three germ layers in vitro through
embryoid body (EB)-mediated differentia-
tion. Monkey iPS cells effectively formed
ball-shaped EBs (Figure 2A) and then
differentiated into cells with various mor-
phologies after attachment. Immunocyto-
chemistry showed differentiated cells
positive for AFP and SOX17 (endoderm),
GATA4 and MLC2a (mesoderm), and
bIII-tubulin (ectoderm) (Figure 2A). RT-
PCR analysis further confirmed that the
differentiatedmonkey iPS cells expressed
CK19 and NGN3 (endoderm), GATA4 and
MEF2c (mesoderm), and NCAM and
MUSASHI 1 (ectoderm), while the expres-
sion levels of the OCT4, SOX2, and
NANOG were markedly decreased
(Figure S3). These data demonstrated
that monkey iPS cells had the potential
to differentiate into the three germ layers
in vitro mediated by EBs.
We next determined whether monkey
iPS cells could be induced to directly dif-
ferentiate into cell lineages of the three
germ layers in vitro. Using the protocols
for endoderm differentiation established
in our laboratory (Jiang et al., 2007; Cai
et al., 2007), we induced the monkey iPS
cells to pancreatic and hepatic lineage
cells. The differentiated cells expressed
(B) Monkey iPS cells were positive for AP, SSEA-4,
TRA-1-60, TRA-1-81, and NANOG but negative for
SSEA-1.
(C) RT-PCR revealed that monkey iPS cells (M1,
M2, M3, M5, and M6) expressed ESC marker
genes, while exogenous genes were effectively
silenced. ‘‘Endo’’ indicates endogenous gene
expression; ‘‘pMX’’ indicates exogenous gene
expression.
(D) DNAmicroarray analysis demonstrated that the
global gene expression profiles of monkey iPS
cells (M2) were similar to those of monkey ESCs
(R366.4) (left) and different from those of fibro-
blasts (0235#) (middle and right). ‘‘PP’’ indicates
present probes in the compared two samples,
‘‘R’’ indicates Pearson correlation coefficient, and
the lines indicate 1/3 and 3-fold differences be-
tween the two samples.
(E) Bisulfite genomic sequencing of four CpG-
enriched regions of the OCT4 promoter showed
that these regions of monkey iPS cells (M2 and
M3) were highly unmethylated, similar to those of
monkeyESCs (R366.4).Open and closed cycles in-
dicate unmethylated and methylated CpG dinucle-
otides, respectively. Scale bars, 500 mm ([A], left
and right), 50 mm ([A], middle), and 200 mm (B).
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and PDX1 as determined by immunocyto-
chemistry (Figure 2B). To induce cardiac
lineage differentiation, monkey iPS cells
were treated with BMP-4 and activin A.
Immunocytochemistry revealed that cells
differentiating for 10–12 days expressed
the cardiac-associated transcription fac-
tors GATA4 and MEF2c (Figure 2B). We
also induced monkey iPS cells toward
the endothelial lineage, which sequen-
tially expressed BRACHYURY, KDR, and
CD31 (Figure 2B, Figure S4). Furthermore,
the monkey iPS cells could be induced
toward the neural lineage, as determined
by NESTIN and bIII-tubulin expression
(Figure 2B). These data demonstrated
that monkey iPS cells could be induced
to directly differentiate toward lineage-
specific cells of the three germ layers.
To demonstrate the pluripotency
in vivo, monkey iPS cells were subcutane-
ously injected into nonobese diabetes/
severe-combined immunodeficient (NOD/
SCID) mice. Teratoma formed 6–8 weeks
later, and the tumors possessed tissues
of the three germ layers, including neural
tissue (ectoderm); cartilage, adipose tis-
sue, smooth muscle, and striate muscle
(mesoderm); and pseudostratified colum-
nar epithelium, gut-like epithelium, and
stratified squamous epithelium (endo-
derm) (Figure 2C).
To confirm the origin of the monkey iPS
cells, DNA fingerprinting was performed.
Figure 2. Differentiation ofMonkey iPSCells
In Vitro and In Vivo
(A) EBs were formed (EBs at day 8 as shown in up-
per left) from monkey iPS cells, and the markers
were detected by immunocytochemistry after fur-
ther differentiation. AFP and SOX17 (endoderm),
GATA4 and MLC2a (mesoderm), and bIII-tubulin
(ectoderm) were shown.
(B) Direct differentiation of monkey iPS cells into
cell lineages of three germ layers in vitro. The differ-
entiated cells were positive for FOXA2, SOX17,
AFP, ALB, CK8, CK19, and PDX1 (endoderm);
GATA4, MEF2c, and BRACHYURY (mesoderm);
and NESTIN and bIII-tubulin (ectoderm) as de-
tected by immunocytochemistry.
(C) Teratomas formed 6–8 weeks after monkey iPS
cells (M2) were injected subcutaneously into NOD/
SCIDmice. Various tissues of the three germ layers
were detected by hematoxylin and eosin staining,
including neural tissue (Ca), cartilage (Cb), adipose
tissue (Cc), smooth muscle (Cd), striate muscle
(Ce), pseudostratified columnar epithelium (Cf),
gut-like epithelium (Cg), and stratified squamous
epithelium (Ch). Of note, (Ci) possessed multiple
tissues: white arrow, cartilage; black arrow, pseu-
dostratified columnar epithelium; gray arrow, gut-
like epithelium. Scale bars, 500 mm ([A], upper
left), 50 mm (the rest of [A] and [B]), and 100 mm (C).ll 3, December 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 589
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showed that the patterns of the four mon-
key iPS clones were completely identical
to parental fibroblasts (0235#) but were
different from monkey ESCs (R366.4)
(Table S1). Therefore, the monkey iPS
cells were derived from parental fibro-
blasts (0235#) and not from contamina-
tion with monkey ESCs (R366.4). South-
ern blot analysis with an OCT4 exon
probe revealed that each monkey iPS
clone had multicopy integration of trans-
genes and had a unique transgene inte-
gration pattern (Figure S5), demonstrating
that these monkey iPS cells were derived
from independently transduced fibro-
blasts. Moreover, these iPS cells retained
a normal karyotype (42, XY) after 2 month
culture (Figure S6).
In summary, for the first time, we gener-
ated monkey iPS cells by retrovirus-medi-
ated transduction of the four transcription
factors OCT4, SOX2, KLF4, and c-MYC
into monkey fibroblasts. The monkey iPS
cells displayed ES-like morphology, ex-
pressed ESC marker genes, shared simi-
lar global gene expression profiles and
methylation status in the OCT4 promoter
to those of monkey ESCs, and possessed
the ability to differentiate into three germ
layers in vitro and in vivo. Moreover, in
monkey iPS cells, the retroviral transcripts
of the four transcription factors were ef-
fectively silenced, while the endogenous
expressions of pluripotent genes were
turned on and the OCT4 promoter was
highly unmethylated, suggesting that
these established monkey iPS cells were
fully reprogrammed.
In this study, approximately tenmonkey
iPS colonies from 3 3 104 transduced
monkey fibroblasts were generated. This
method is more efficient and made it
easier to generate pluripotent cells, com-
pared with the method of producing590 Cell Stem Cell 3, December 4, 2008 ª20monkey ntESCs by somatic cell nuclear
transfer, which requires a large number
of oocytes (Byrne et al., 2007). Genetically
matched pluripotent cells can be used for
therapeutic cloning, which thus far has
only been demonstrated in mice using
mouse ntESCs (Rideout et al., 2002; Jiang
et al., 2008) or mouse iPS cells (Hanna
et al., 2007). As the rhesus macaque is
the most relevant primate model for
most human diseases, highly efficient
generation of monkey iPS cells would
allow investigation of the treatment of var-
ious diseases in this model via therapeutic
cloning. Moreover, the present study
demonstrates that monkey iPS cells can
be generated using the same four tran-
scription factors as used for generating
mouse and human iPS cells (Takahashi
and Yamanaka, 2006; Takahashi et al.,
2007; Park et al., 2008), suggesting the
mechanism of direct reprogramming is
conserved among species. Therefore,
direct reprogramming with the four tran-
scription factors could be a universal
strategy for generating iPS cells in other
species, providing a new method for
protecting species diversity by preserving
species under survival pressure such
as the golden monkey (Rhinopithecus
roxellanae).
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